4 DAYS CENTRAL VIETNAM
DANANG - HOI AN
Valid Till : 30 Sep 2018
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DAY 1

DANANG ARRIVAL

DAY 2

DANANG - BA NA
HILLS - HOI AN

DAY 3

HOI AN ECO
& ANCIENT TOWN

DAY 4

HOI AN - DANANG
DEPARTURE
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DAY 1: DANANG ARRIVAL
Welcome to Danang - our beautiful
beach city. Driver and tour guide
pick up guests at airport.Transfer
to hotel for check-in. Have lunch at
local restaurant.Then we will have
an afternoon tour around Danang
by visiting Ngu Hanh Son (Marble
Mountain), you’ll discover the
stunning natural caves, enjoy the
beautiful view from the from the
top of the mountain, visit the
mysterious pagodas and the sculpturing village.Then shopping at Han
Market around 45mins.
After that, driving along beach
street to Son Tra peninsula, you’ll
pass and enjoy sea bath on My Khe
Beach, one of the most beautiful
beaches Forbes magazine’s voted.
Then, you’ll visit Linh Ung pogada
with the highest Lady Buddha
statue in Vietnam (67 meters

height, approximately 30 stories).
Back to your hotel. Overnight in
Danang.
Meals: lunch
DAY 2: DANANG - BA NA
HILLS - HOI AN
Breakfast at hotel. Check-out hotel.
We depart to Ba Na Hill - Experience the world longest single-wire
cable car system of Ba Na Hills.
Admire the stunning architecture
of the Linh Ung Pagoda, feeling
refreshing cool weather and gorgeous countryside views. Lunch on
Ba Na Hills. After lunchtime, Free
at your leisure to enjoy entertainments in the Fantasy Park, the
biggest in house entertainment
building in the Asia.There are three
floors to explore in this building
with thousands exciting games for
both children and adults such as
The fire race, Lover’s circle, Skyper
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pilot,The dinosaurs Park, 4D Films
at 360Degree. 15:00 We take cable
car back to mountain-foot.Transfer
directly to Hoi An Ancient Town.
Check-in hotel. Free at leisure.
Overnight in Hoi An.
Meals: breakfast, lunch
DAY 3: HOI AN - ECO
TOUR - HOI AN ANCIENT
TOWN
Breakfast at hotel. Our group will
depart to Cam Thanh Coconut
Village for interesting excursion
tour. Arriving there, you will go on
a small boat along coconut river to
see activities such as strewing
casting-nets to catch fish.Then we
move to basket boat along river,
fishing crabs, dividing group into
small teams for basket boat racing
and catching crabs. Finish the tour
back to have lunch at local restaurant. Back to hotel for relaxation.
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15:00 We wil have tour to Hoi An
ancient town to visit former
merchants’ houses, the 400
year-old Japanese Covered Bridge,
a Chinese communal hall and the
colorful market. Hoi An is a destination with two faces – the charming, old-world trading port of
narrow streets and traditional
houses, and the beach with its new
resorts and long stretch of clean
white sand. Overnight in Hoi An.
Meals: breakfast, lunch
DAY 4: HOI AN - DANANG
DEPARTURE
Breakfast at hotel.You are free for
shopping and relaxation until time
to transfer to airport for flight back
home. End of services.
Meals: breakfast
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TOUR RATE

ACCOMMODATION

(USD/PAX/TOUR)

(01 Jan 2018 - 30 Apr 2018)

CATEGORY

3*

4*

2 PAX

$369

$390

3-4 PAX

$330

$352

5-8 PAX

$300

$322

9-12 PAX

$275

$297

13-15 PAX

$263

$285

16-18 PAX

$261

$285

19-20 PAX

$255

$278

SINGLE SUPP

$+104

$+126

CATEGORY

3*

4*

2 PAX

$354

$372

3-4 PAX

$315

$334

5-8 PAX

$285

$304

9-12 PAX

$260

$279

13-15 PAX

$248

$267

16-18 PAX

$245

$265

19-20 PAX

$239

$259

SINGLE SUPP

$+104

$+123

(01 May 2018 - 30 Sep 2018)
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DESTINATION

DANANG

HOI AN

3*

SEA PHOENIX DA NANG
Superior City View
seaphoenixhotel.com

EMM HOI AN

4*

PARACEL HOTEL
DANANG / Silver
paracelgroup.com

Superior
emmhotels.com/en/hotels/emm-hotel-hoian

LITTLE HOI AN CENTRAL
HOTEL & SPA / Deluxe

littlehoiancentral.com

INCLUDED
+ Lunch as specified in the itinerary (L=Lunch)
+ Private air-conditioned vehicle with driver during all tours and transfers.
+ Entrance fees for all visits as mentioned in the itinerary
+ Mineral water & tissue on day tours
+ 3 nights accommodation with daily breakfast (B=Breakfast)
+ Experienced English-speaking guide during all tours and transfers
(G=Guide)

EXCLUDED
- Meals, if not specified in the itinerary
- Travel insurance (we highly recommend that you purchase adequate
insurance).
- International airfare to and from Vietnam
- Tipping for guides, drivers, hotel staff, restaurant staff, boat rider, etc.
- Personal expenses, such as laundry, telephone, drinks, etc.
- All other services not specified in the itinerary
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BOOKING CONDITIONS
1. Children policies
Land Tour:
+ Child from 02 – 11 years old:
•With extra bed : 90% rate of adult
•Without extra bed : 80% rate of adult
+ Child 12 years old and above: 100% rate as adult
Domestic airfare: (Apply for Vietnam Airlines)
•Infant (under 2 years old): 20% adult fare
•Child from 02 – 10 years old: 85% adult fare
•Child over 10 years old: 100% adult fare
2. Check-in, check-out time
+ Check in time: after 14h00 – Check out time: before 12h00 at noon.
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